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Men of Cal Poly 
to be featured in 
full-color calendar
By JcM ifcr Sawgmfai
Staff Wrt«w
This summer the faces of 13 men from Cal Poly 
will be seen throughout the suie.
MikeHeeg, Jeff James and Paul Kochanowski, a 
group of graphic communication students, formed 
the company Visual Attractions in order to market 
a calendar called The Men of Cal Poly, which will 
be available Aug. 20. Heeg, the president of Visual 
Attractions, said the idea came after looking at a 
calendar produced by the University of Southern 
CaUfomia. “ I thought there could be a better cal­
endar put together; they (USC) are riding on their 
name,’’ he said.
The calendar will be competitive with those 
which are already established, Heeg said. “ One of 
our buyers decided to go with us instead of USC,” 
he said. The calendar will be different from past 
Cal Poly calendars: they will be in color and accor­
ding to Heeg will have more creative picture angles 
and graphics.
After an investment of $14,000 of their own 
money, the students have already broken even on 
the project with the sale of 3,200 copies. The 
primary costs of the project were in printing, paper 
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Former chancellor 
of UC Irvine will 
speak to graduates
By Jenaifer SiMgala and 
Dawn J . Jackaon
SfattWfNM
Daniel O. Aldrich, chancellor 
emeritus of UC Irvine, will be 
th is  y e a r’s com m encem ent 
speaker. Mustang Daily has 
learned.
This confirm ation quieted 
rumors that NBC anchorman 
Tom Brokaw would bespeaking.
Aldrich, who retired as UC Ir­
vine chancellor in 1984, headed 
the university since its creation 
in 1962. He is responsible for the 
campus being what it is today, 
said his sccreury, Carol Wyatt.
He was acting chancellor for 
UC Riverside for the 1984-85 
school year and now has an office 
at UC Irvine. He holds the same 
duties he did as chancellor, but 
now they are not mandatory, 
said Wyatt.
Aldrich received a doctorate in 
agriculture from the University 
of Wisconsin in 1943, his master 
of science degree from the Uni­
versity of Arizona and his 
hMhelor of science degree from 
the University of Rhode Island.
When contacted by Mustang 
Daily on Monday, Stan Berns­
tein, director of ^ b l ic  Affairs, 
said he would not reveal the 
name of the commencement 
speaker because he wanted it to 
appear Tirst in the Cal Poly 
Report, which will be available 
Wednesday.
Cal Poly President Warren 
Baker formed the university 
commencement committee three 
years ago to choose the gradua­
tion speaker because the facuhy 
and students wanted more in­
volvement in the speaker selec­
tion. Previous to this, the 
speaker was appointed by the 
president.
The committee goes to the 
campus and the community for 
speaker recommendations. This 
year 30 names were on the list, 
said Donald Coats, associate 
dean of educational services.
Leadership pian developed
Councils to be improved
A p lu  to inprova the leadership qualities of students within the 
seven school councils is being designed by members of the Student 
Affshs Counefl.
The proposal was submitted to the Student Affairs Council at the 
*^toeing of spring quarter. The council is rrunposed of the chairs of 
each of the cbnacBs from the seven schools and Atfanimstratk» and 
faculty saemben.
'  Polly Harrigan, coordinator of student development and a repre­
sentative on the Studem Affairs Council, designed the proposal to
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The committee then looks at 
the q u a lifica tio n s  o f the 
nominees and screens the list 
down to six to eight nanaes, in 
order of preference. The list then 
goes to Baker, who makes the 
rmal decision.
Aldrich is the 81st com­
mencement speaker for Cal Poly. 
Notable speaken have included 
Ronald Reagan, when he was 
governor in 1974, actor Raymond 
Burr in 1973, the president of 
Union OU of CsHfomis in 19S5 
and the editor and general 
manager of the San Francisco 
Chronicle in 1951.
There is a wide range of 1986 
commencement speakers for 
other eSU and UC schools.
Diplomat Philip C. Habib wiU 
be the commencement speaker at 
San Diego Sute University this 
year.
Habib, who has recently 
handled U.S. negotiations in the 
Middle East, the Philippines aad 
Central America, was contacted 
a year in advance by the univer­
sity. The university is paying 
him $10,000 plus travel ex­
penses; the total amount will be 
about $13,000.
Coats said Cal Poly speakers 
are traditionally not paid; they 
receive an honorarium and travd 
and lodging expenses. **We don’t 
think we have to go that far 
(paying $15,000 to a speaker). 
That money is going to other 
student activities.”
Norma Flaska, administrative 
secretary to the director of uni­
versity relations at San Diego 
Sute, said they start thinking 
about spAikers in the fall of the 
previous school year and by the 
spring before graduation, they 
have their speaker confirmed.
" If  we don’t get them early, we 
panic,” Flaska said. Recommen­
dations come from business peo­
ple and faculty members.
San Jose Sute Univenity will 
have Commissioner of Major 
League Baseball Peter Ueberroth
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Do you know (ha official 
Cal Poly floht aong? DM 
you Imow Cal Poly ovon 
had a fight aong? Baa
P*ga4.
IN A WORD
apo*ll*a*tlon — n„ the act of phindaring: pHlaga 
or robbary In war.
WEATHER
n wM baaunny, windy and ood Wadnaaday wMi 
Mgha In tha upper aou. Tha low for Tuaaday night 
wWbanaar47.
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ON THE arnm r
Are you satisHed with 
cultural offerings here?
1 <loa't hav* tht tkM to |o  It'i 
MM (out) of profiNaot. tt 'l nlM 
. thay hairt th« display In ths 
IlMtfy 10 you cao MS what'i go* 
lag 00.
Oordoa Osariag, Msckaalcal
r7^kavs*M say 00. I think lt‘i 
just ths gsoaral coossrvatlaoi — 
ths (Mhflg 00 thk oaoipus. It 
Ldossfl’t promots ths divsrslty of 
aedvMas.
Clady Chariss, IUB|,
to bs honsst. I havsn't purtusd 
It. rm  la taras tsd lo art «hlbtti 
and playa. 1 always chsck out 
whatavar art cxhlMu ara In ths 
Ubrary. t 'd  Uka to ms more con- 
oarti — biggar ñamas.
Cuttlog, aatanü rasooraa 
.MM otJaalon
t think they ihould offSr 1 lot 
mora for cultural mlnoiitiai. 
Baakally euhural miaoritias gat 
uorseogniasd at Poly. It*i not 
dhrsTM — it’s Masad to Cauca-
Dava Sassesr, mlcrablalogy, 
graduailBg saoiort
I don't go to a lot. Usually it's 
lack of tlms — sdiool, 1 eat. I 
sleep — that’s 91 percent of It.
Why is Reagan the orator so ¡successful?
A few days after ths ths Unit­
ed Sutas bombed Libya, a na­
tional pod showed that more 
than 70 percent of Americans 
apnsd with Prasldsnt Reagan’s 
dadaioo to taka action. Rsagan 
says that h was the moral thing 
to do to praaarva fkaadom In ths 
world. Ha says tsrroriats wars 
killing loaooant paopla which Is 
an Immoral act and to sod this, 
AaMTloa had to taka aotioa.
g«« says wa naad a Mggsr 
defansa budget to preserve 
democracy and to banish the 
possibility of communist Inflltra- 
tloo or takeover.
Reagan Mys abortion Is im­
moral baaauM it kills Innocent 
unborn baMas.
Reagan uys we should sup­
port the Contra “ Freedom 
Fighters’’ in Nicaragua to regain 
democracy taken away by com­
munists.
“ Democracy,”  “ freedom,” 
’’morality,’' are all words; they’re 
Ideal coocapti we hear over and 
over again ttom the president. 
Ha uses thsM cooce^ to con- 
vlnoa Amarlcaiu of hla position 
on issues — all poshions which 
he considers’’ethical.’’
President Ronald Reagan has 
bean refhrrad to as one of the 
greatest orators In modem times. 
Oraated, he has a clear, soothing 
yet stubborn voice, looks like a 
nice grandfather, talks In simple 
terms and jokes a lot, and he 
comes acrou tough on the com­
mies. Americans understand and 
agree. But more profound than 
the physical qualities of his 
discourse is the substantive 
nature of his rhetoric.
Contamporary rhetorician 
Richard Weaver, author of 
“ Language is Serm onle," 
outlines a hlararchy of ethical 
argument cootsoding that one 
who argues ftom ulthaate goods 
Is more ethical and sucoeaifui 
than one who argues from dr* 
cumstanca.
Reagan hu been succassfhl in 
speech bacauM he udUam the 
argument at the peak of 
Weaver’s hierarchy — argumanti 
by which Amarkans can’t help 
but be santlmanully moved.
According to Weaver it is moat 
difficult to successfully make an 
argument agehisi the “ultlnuta 
good’’ argument, for all others 
descend the hlerisrchy. The next 
on the argument format is an 
argument made based on analogy 
or mauphor. This form of argu­
ment is close to the first because, 
says Weaver, “ behind every 
analogy lurb the possibility of a 
general term.’’ Oenaral terms, to 
Weaver, arc the essential nature 
of things. The third argument 
begins to lose Its pouibility for 
success because Weaver calls It 
less ethical. This argument is one 
based on cause and effect. 
Weaver’s last and most lowly, 
unphilosophic argument is one 
b a ^  on circumstance.
Waavar, i  political comer- 
vatlva himsalf,. contends that 
aonsarviUvaa, Republicans in 
I successful in 
they rely on
----  . -----_ for the bull
of attUMaat He contends that 
llbarala, Qamoartts In particular, 
an laaa Mccaaiflsl because they 
argna (Ima the forms of argu- 
m m  hm tt on the hierarchy and 
arathudamathleal.
Whan iaagaa uys we must 
beo^ Uhya baeausc the k/z/mg
of hMaaanr paopla by terrorists is 
hnmorWL Amancaiis can hardly 
miagraa. Thoaa srho do disagree, 
m a ^  Pambctati in Congress, 
aigna that hemblng wu wrong 
baeaaaa h urfll only encourage 
futON tarrorist attacks — a 
cauaa had effhet argument and 
laamlaghr laaa affective on the 
AmarkanpaMIc.
Whoa Reagan says we need a 
biggar'dafeoM budget to ensure 
the pmmmHon c / dmocncy, 
Amonoani can easily nod in 
agraamant. ThoN who disagree 
argue that in thOM times it is too 
expensive and ws have enough 
weapons, anyway -> an argument 
based on circumstance.
Whether or not Weaver it cor­
rect whan ha calls his hierarchy 
’’ethical’’ is betide the point 
Ronald Reagan uses these rhe­
torical taal^uas to hit advan­
tage and most Americans are 
persuaded.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Foundation to vote 
on divestment Friday
Editor — This Friday at •  a.m. the 
Cal Poly Foundation hoard of 
Oiraotore la aohadutad to diaouaa 
divaatiture from eompaniM doing 
bualneaa In South Africa. Conoem- 
ad mambere of the Cal Poly com­
munity are urgad to coma and ahow 
thalr support for divaatiture at this 
maating which will ba hald in U.U. 
Room tSO.
It la parftapa tempting to oon- 
oluda that Cal Poty will not in any
way help improve the situation In 
South Africa by dhraatlng.
Qrantad, Cal Poly cannot alone 
bring about an end to apartheid 
eimply by amending our Invaatmant 
policy. We can, however, ba part of 
an effort of a large number of oon- 
oamad Amertoans, not only on unl- 
verelty oampueee. I am proud to ba 
part of pemape the leading campus 
In the state univaralty system. This 
la one area In which our laaderehip 
In being one of the first oampuaae 
to dhraat is appropriate.
LARS PERNER
Letters policy
Mustang Daily encourages 
readers’ opinions, criticiims 
and comments. Letters and 
press releases should be 
submitted to Room 226 of the 
Oraphie Arts Building, Cal 
Foly, San Luis (3blspo, Calif., 
93407.
Letters should be shorter 
than 150 vrords, must be 
typewritten and must include 
the arriMr'i ilgnature and 
taiaphonenuMbar.
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Increased terrorism predicted
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Ths IiratU ambMiador to tha 
Uaitad Nations says rapriiais for tha U.S. air raid on Libya wiil 
coma "at timas and pinaas sva havan’t saan bafora."
Untii now, ta rrt^ ts  bava baan rductant to attack tha Unitad 
Statas, BaaJamin Natanyaku told tha San Franebco Chronicla 
in an Intarviaw on Sunday. Ha said ha now thinks "thara ml|ht 
ba such a challania" to tost how sarious tha U.S. is about 
fiahtiaiback.
Natanyahu said tha Unitad Statas must ba wlllini to follow 
tha raid with ropaaiad attacks on terrorist stronfholds.
Tarrorism can only ba subdued if tha West has tha resolve to 
angaca in "a succession of blows and counterblows."
"Onca'*fou show thasa buUias you won’t stand up and taka it, 
ravorsal of tha tide of tarrorism has begun," ha said.
Tha ambassador said until the raid, tarrorisu had operated 
for 10 years without fear of punishment from tha West.
Reagan gives gun bill go-ahead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Reagan signed legislation 
Monday auing foderai firearm controls and allowing gun 
dealers to sail rifles and shotguns to buyers anywhere in tha 
country.
Ha signed tha measure in an Oval Offlca ceremony attended 
by sponson of tha legislation but dosed to tha news madia.
TIm bill was sponsored by San. Jamas McClure. R-Idabo, in 
tha Sanau and Rap. Harold Volkmar, D-Mo., in tha House.
It was passed unanimously by tha SaiiaM oarUar this month 
after an intanm campaign that pitted tha gun lobby against 
poUco and hgndgun control organiiatlons.
Tha National Rifle Association and alliod groups had bean 
trying to weaken tha 1961 federal Gun Control Act since its 
passage after tha murdan of Martin Luther King Jr. ~ and 
Robert P. Kennedy.
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Bat.i>1t
cross 
'America to limit 
souvenir selling
ANAHBIM, CaUf. (AP) -  Sou­
venir sallen kwkiiig to make a 
fast buck off the throng lining up 
for Hands Across America will 
have to look somewhere else, say 
poUca In one city on tha rouu.
"We don't want anybody to ba 
stuffing money into their pocksu 
at a charitable event," said 
Anaheim police Sgt. Tom 
O’DonneU.
O’Donnell expecu the hawkers 
of unsanctioned memorabilia to 
descend on tha line of people 
linking hands Sunday to raise 
money for the hungry and 
homelass, as they do for most 
events that draw big crowds.
If they show up, the police in 
this city S3 miles southeast of 
Los Angelas will be waiting, 
cooperating with organlien’ re­
quests to liasit sales to conces­
sionaires who have the blessiag 
of Hands Actom America.
TUESDAY 2 0
•The Cal Poly Preach Chib will 
present the subtitled mystery 
film, " J ’al Epouse tine Ombre" 
or "1 Married a SIwdow," at 7;S0 
p.m. in Bishop Lounge. Dona­
tions of SI are welcome.
•ASI Outings will sponsor a 
two-session first aid class from 4 
to 7 p.m. today and again flom 4 
to 7 p.m. on Thursday. Sign up 
before the class in the Escape 
Route In U.U. Room 112.
•An Irish structural - engineer 
will discuss London’s aversion to 
skyscrapm in a lecture titled, 
"No Skyicrapen — London's 
Phobia. INO to 1947," at 7:10
p.m. in the gallery of the Ar­
chitecture and Environmental 
Design Building. Edward C. 
Ruddock is a senior lecturer at 
the University of Edinburgh and 
a visiting profsssor this quarter 
in the Cal Poly architectural 
engineering department. The lec­
ture is free and open to tbs 
public. '
WEDNESDAY 2 1
•The ASI Speakers Porum will 
present a lecture by welfare and 
social Justice specialist John 
Partons titled. "Crisis of the 
American Poor," at 7 p.m. in 
Chumash Auditorium. Tickeu 
will be available at the door and 
are priced at SI for studeau and 
S2 for general athnissloa.
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Ride high you Mustangs 
Kick the frost out, bum the breeze 
Ride high you Mustangs 
Those bow-wows will knock to 
their knees 
Hl,ki,yi
Ride high you Mustangs 
Chin the moon and do It right 
Ride high and cut a rusty 
Fight! Fight! Fight!
—  the Cal Poly fight song
Leaders from city, 
county support
state propositions
Poly fight song is well-kept secret
No doubt the Cal Poiy fight 
•oog is aa w fafBiw  ons to moat 
atndcBts. HowfWt aMmbai^ of 
the Cal Poly Mnatang Marchiag 
Baad b tim  the caiirc school 
should know thasc words.
Wiliam Johason, professor of 
SHMk and director of the band, 
said he doesn’t understaad why 
ths soi^ is to unknown. ”We 
ptay that song to death. We play 
h at every footbal and basket- 
kal gaam. We phqr it every thae 
aamsoae scores: we play it a l the
Johnson said students may 
recogniae the aselody if they have 
eva attended a game, but there 
it tw foraaal isarhing of the 
lyrics.
Thosnat Davies, director of the 
Cal Poly choir, said: "I would 
make a bet that 9 t perceat of the 
student body couldn’t slag the 
first four notes. The other 2 per­
cent are a l in the musk depart-
Dnring Poly Royal the choir 
mag ’’Ride High You Mustangs” 
aknig with songs from other 
schools. Davies said it eras 
soaMwhat depressing to hsar dm
*I would make a bet 
that 98 percent 
of the student body 
couldn’t sing 
the first four notes' 
— Thomas Davies
audience ting along to the ahna 
maters of Notre Dame and the 
Uahrersity of Mkhigaa yet they 
merely listened to the sor« from 
thdr own school.
Fight tong ‘‘Ride High You 
Mustangs”  and “A l H al Orem 
and Oold,”  the Cal Poly ahna 
mater, were both written by 
Harold P. DavidMn. Davidaon 
was head of the morie depart-
^  ^  GetARunning J
StxxrtOnYaur 
FaUHousing». ^
Cloeest off campus housing 
toCalPoly 
Security and Comfort 
Pool, racraation and ]A 
maaUngrooma j«
AH raaervad parking ^  
Five laundry fadUties ^  
Craalraida briconiaa ^
Apinoatostntb ^
CoPYimiant  to banka and ^  
shopping cantors
Storttogfrom ^
ilT&fiOABO. 
AOIfnatonglTbwn* 
houae unito eompletobr iS. 
tawindilad for Fall *8g 7
UndwNaw M anafiwnt  ^
ment for afanost 40 yams and the 
musk budding is named for him.
Johnson estimated Davidson 
wrote the songs about 30 yeurs 
ago. He rdnied a story about 
“AO H al Otem and Gold:”  “I 
don’t know if tkls is complotaty 
true, but, Duvey (Davidson) said 
studiems approacM  him and 
asked Wm to write the song. At 
that time the school colon were 
gram and oraag*- He said he 
would write the song but he 
refbaed to include ‘green and 
orange.’ So aocordiag to David­
son the colon changed to
green and gold as a result of that 
song'**
Johnson said “Ride High You 
Mustangs” is fbO of rodeo terms, 
which may explain hs seemingly 
nonsensical verses. However, 
meuaben of the Cal Poly rodeo 
teem are staasped by lenss such 
as “cut a rusty.” Rodeo coach 
Craig Robinson said they must 
be rodeo slang from a bygone
■ yD a vM E M y
Cky and county officials voic­
ed tlidr support for a number of 
state measarm at a pram con- 
fennoe outside the Sms Luis 
Obispo County Courthouse 
Mon^ynuMuiag.
Cound meaibcr AOen Settk, a 
Cal Poly poMtkal schnce pro­
fessor, said the City Council 
favon the paseage of proposi- 
tiom 46. 47. 49 and SI. The 
measures wll be submitted to 
the voten on the June 3 ballot.
Propoahion 46 would provide 
excepdon to the property tax 
limit when acqusidoa or im­
provement of real property Is 
approved by tw o4hi^ of the 
voian. Settk said the meaaure k 
important because it would allow 
the city and county to use 
■eneral obligatioo boiids agrin, 
caslag tbdr aoceas to fuade.
Propoahion 47 would require 
the aDocetion of motor vehick 
Iccsne fees to local goveramcats. 
Settk said the fees are essential­
ly property taxes on cars, and 
they were originally intended for 
local govemments. The state has 
taken away the fees for the past 
three years because it needed the 
aMMey.hesaid.
Propoahion 49 would prohibit 
a poUtkal party from endorsing, 
sapportiag, or opporiag a can­
didate for nou-partkaa office. 
Settk said the probkm with par- 
tkauship at the tocal kvri k  that 
k may become a trend. “We 
don’t want to be tied up by state 
issues at the local level,’’ he said.
Propothk» SI is a controver­
sial measure which would change 
Joint and several liability kw to 
Hmk defendantt’ Uability to the 
defendants’ peroentage of fmsh. 
For exmnpk, under current law, 
if a person was injured ia an auto
Now'
RescrvatkMis. 
ForFaU
^ wwSiSapgB H o o m M o v A i
Mustang Dr, SLO 54» ^  ¿
ARE YOU GOING HOME 
FOR THE SUMMER?
While you're there gee a head start on 
fan by taking a summer class at V a n tu ra  
C o H a fa l Vmnturm Co llg fg  offers 
morning and evenmg sessions in the 
lower-division classes you need.
W ith our individualiged attention, 
affordable fees • just t i  a sanic - arxl 
selection of classes, you’ll be a step ahead 
of everyone eise next faill
R g g h ta r Jimta 14 th rorngh 19
Classes begin Monday. June 23. Schedule 
of classes available at your counseling 
office Of on the Ventura CoNege campus.
AtM«
•IgVCNII
■PCida ri and the dty was found 
to be S perceat at fault, the city 
conid stiB be Mabk for 100 per­
cent of the dmaoges if the other 
party at faalt could mot pay. For 
llik reuaoo. it k  cuBed the “deep 
pocket kw .”  If PrOporition SI 
paeeee, the dty would be lieble 
for only S percent in this exun- 
pk.
Settk emphniliied that if Pro- 
pocithm SI paeeee. victiau will 
sdD be comptaieted for ail med­
ical coats, but they would not be 
awarded puaitive damages, 
which can run hrio millions of 
doláis. Decaass damagei would 
be Bmhed. elate and local gov- 
eraments could expect subsun- 
tial savings.
Settk said insuraaoc costs for 
the Chy of San Luk Obispo have 
doubled wUk the ooverege has 
been halved. He said passage of 
the measure k ementiel for the 
econouric viubUty of the dty. “It 
wH buy time for dries to enter 
into joint iniunmce agreemenu 
to become sdf-lnsored.’’
Settk and County Board of 
Supervisors Chairwomen Ruth 
Bracke^ both said they thought 
the television advertisements 
opposing  P ro p o sitio n  51 
arisreprescut the issue by focus­
ing on toxk waste. The ads 
feature toxk waste polluters say­
ing k k  all right to ilkgelly 
dump toxk watte in CaUfomis 
because they will not be held 
Bahk. “Thoee indbriduali can be 
held liable for punitive and com­
pensatory dmaagas,” Settk said.
Cky add county officials don’t 
traditioiMily buck statewide 
proposkioas, but they believed 
these meaaures ware unusually 
important. Settk said. Settle 
abo said offldab called the press 
conference to inform voters 
about the proposkkmt. He said 
many peopk are simply unaware 
of the amusmte. dring a recent 
pol which showed that 45 per­
cent of the dectorate don’t know 
what the Ughly-publkized Pro- 
posiriooSI involves.
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Lucre, recipient of the Cal Poly 
Outiundint Proftssor Award 
this year, attcadad a reoeptioa 
this month ia Loa Aafelca 
hosted by CSU ChaaecBor W. 
Ann Reynolds and the CSU 
Trustees ia hoiMr of the red- 
pienu of the Oatataadiat Pro­
fessor Awards fhiai each of the 
l9CSUcampnaes.
□ Archltectare — Professor 
Paal Neal has bean elected 
presideat of the State Board of 
Architectnral Baaadaan. Ned’s 
election to head the 10 awmber 
examining paatl foBows his ap­
pointment to the board hy Oov. 
Deukinejiaa. Neal wae appointed 
to a term that eril expira Jm e 1, 
1989.
The board is itspoasibis for 
overseeing the rrgtwrnttnw and 
examination of all architects in 
California. Ned aarved on ha cx- 
aminatioa committee for nhaost 
two years and was the ooounktee 
vice chairman.
He is also serving as senior
NBC drop! the N from 
its logo, b«t peacock 
will be allowed to atay
NEW YOBK (AP) -  NBCs 
peacock, which has shared cor­
porate biUii« with the latlm “N” 
for several years, is flying solo as 
the network’s new ior>. iB »  
unpublicized nMve, the “N” was 
unceremooionaly damped.
The new symbol has six 
feathers instead of II and the 
bird’s head now facet to the 
viewen’ right, rather than left, 
said Bud Rttkeyaer, NBCs exec­
utive vice president for corporate 
communiernioaB.
The deposed “N,”  coatrover- 
sial in itsdf when it was wmeOed 
in the 1970s and eventually un­
covered at the taam symbol u  a 
Nebraska psMic ieleviaion, wil 
move into logo retiremeat, jola- 
)»8 the Olympic riags that were 
incorpormed into ABCs vitual 
identity befosc the 1964 Otym- 
pics.
director from CaUfomia on the 
aatiooal board of directors of the 
American Institute of Architects 
and flwGtioiis at the AlA board’s 
national commtsslooer for educa- 
thm. He is past presideat of the 
AIA’s CaUfomia Coandl, the 
largest state organization of ar­
chitects in the natioo.
ColorOraphics Carp., a high- 
quality conunercial printing 
company, has estabUihed a Col- 
ofOraphict/Cal Poly: Partaert in 
Bducatioa Endowment
Ttaroagh its doaatioa of 
$10,000, the Los Angdes-beaed 
concern has nuuk an important 
contribution toward the graphic 
oommuakation department goal 
of $1 mUUon in endowments.
□Math — A team of three 
students was among the semi- 
fiaaUsts in a nationwide com­
petition ia the field of nutthemat- 
kal modeling.
Senior math mgjors Danlal C. 
Cehaa and EBat M. fHad and
senior physics and computer 
DmdsI N. Kahut
compoeed oiw of 25 teems that
received a msritorioas award in 
the 1966 Mathematical Competi- 
tioo ia Modeling fhaded by the 
U.S. Departnaetd of Educetion’s 
Fund for the Improvement of 
Poat-SecosKhry Educadoo.
More than ISO tamas lepre- 
sendng 137 U.S. and Canadian 
colleges aad  aa iv e rs ltle s  
registered for the competition 
and were given a choice of two 
probieau to solve in a weekasul. 
Sohitiaas were submitted by H I 
of those teaau. Papers written 
by eight of the 25 mciltorions 
leanu were cboacn as outstan­
ding, the top category.
Cohen, Fried and Kabat work­
ed as nnicli as 16 hoars a day for 
three days to solve the prohimn, 
write their 25-phta-page report 
aad maU it by die deadline. The 
problem they chose to tackle 
asked where in a commanhy two 
emergency-reaponsc facilities 
riionld be buitt, given stadstks 
on where emergeadm occurred hi 
the prtvioua year.
Mathematical modeling ic a 
method of sotviag real-world 
problems by iaterpredag them 
mathemadcally. The rtialieugr is 
to buOd and solve a mathmaad- 
cal interpretadon that “auMlels” 
the shuadon reaUedcaBy.
The purpoae of the national 
oompetidoo, which began laet 
year, is to encourage achooie to 
in their nndergradaate 
amtheamdes curricula probienu  
similar to the ones their ttwi f tlf 
wSI face apoo gradnadon.
Emtrtm for  Notabim mmt hr 
submitted ho leler than 4 ^ m . 
Fridey fo r comsldermtiom fo r  
Tumdey pubheetioH.
Beatle ripoff could be a possibility
LOS ANOBLBS (AP) — Aa could to ahnukta tha Baadm,” 
attorney for the Baadm* coos- attorney Bertram Fields said in 
pany, Apple Corps Ltd., con- final argnmenH Monday before 
leads the fttm and stage ihow Saparior Court Judge Paul 
Heutlrmauia has haea a $30 Brachmwidge. who is t t ^  Ap- 
million ripoff of the ’60e pie’s $30 m illioa law suit. 
Miprtgroup. Brecheuridge hoe 90 days to
’’They did everything they submit a nMng hi the cam._______
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Mustangs leave for NCAA's
Tbt Cal Poly uMa’i trick turn 
left for Cil State Los Angalai 
this weak loatad with an arsenal 
of athlatas for the NCAA Cham* 
ploashlpi.
Dave Johnson has ths fastest 
thne In tht nation in the 400- 
ntetar intarinadiats hurdlaa with 
30.9S, Jtan Haltar is rankad 
; third in both tha haamar throw 
<and tha shot put, Joa BuWo and 
Chris Cralf art both rankad in 
‘tha top 10 in tha 3,000-iMtan. 
Anthony Mudy Is ranked fifth la 
tha h ^  Jump, Brian Porter is 
ranked aubth in tha i,300< 
»elan and tha 4 X 400«atar 
relay taam of Kevin Pratt, Kurt 
Loa^h, Johnaon and Arnold 
Malar la ranked fourth goiiit into 
tkeNCAA*a.
Tha Mustangs will also be go* 
lag to do bettia la LA. with 
aweMntum on their side, ooudag 
ftreah off of a strong showing at 
tlw CCAA Championshipa at Cal 
PolyFonMMa.
"Wa took seeond place by 
aisht points, but wa ungues- 
tiennbly had the ban team effort 
of nay sehool there," said 
Mustang aoach Toot Haadarson. 
"A auat where von reaord 32 
Hfathae beau, add five aatioaal
|aallflars 
fireaea al
sacoad a littia laai paiafbl.'* 
Cal State LA. won the 
with 233 points and tha
Mustangs ware ahwa baldad whh 
233, aven though tha Mustgags 
won nina avena and tha Otddan 
Baglas oniy wonaight.
Kurt Loeprieh had an outstan- 
ftiM oMet, wiaaiag the decathloa 
and seoriag lifetima basu la 
aight out of tha 10 evaats. He 
abo cama baek to throw tha jav* 
aUa, ihot put and rúa tha saoond 
lag 00 tha ahampionship 4 X 
4004aatarraloytaam.
Jha Haber eondnued hb wiaa­
iag ways ia the shot pat, dbcus 
and tha hemmar throw es be 
coatribuied 2d poiau to tha 
Muataags* totaL He won the 
hawmar throw wbb a toas of 
lf2'7", defaatiag tha dafandiog 
natlooal champloa Bobart Mbtio 
from Cal Itata lakarsfiald. 
Haber abo won the ihot wbh a 
3IT* pat aad he placed third la 
the dbcus wbh a 147*1" amrk 
aad he b eapectad to be a maior 
soateadarinLA.
**Jlm b aa iaspiratioa to 
avaryooa oa thb team," said 
Haadarson.
Tha Muitangs picked up 
another 22 poiati ia the 
.10,000 oMiaii as Chrb Crali bd 
Don BayaoUs, Mike Llvbigatoa 
aad Cri^ Oodwin to a Mustang 
swarn. Craig won the eveat ia 
30:lO.<7. AU four moa raa 
Ufattanebesu.
Haaa Plorlne skbd for a win tal 
tha pob vaub at 13*i" agaia
$ 5 o f f M y h é l r c u t
B x p ln % J u ñ 9 f
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badlM a Mustang 1-4 sweap 
goedm3lpolats.
Daspita a Mae start la the 4 X 
100-matar relay, Craig Oriffla 
cama back to win tha IQO-matars 
ia iaf7
Dava Jobason raa flva 400- 
mater ráese at tha maat. He won 
hb flrst heat of the 400 meterá, 
but irlaca^ l sac^ r^ t^ l i^ t t^ ta flit^ tls. 
Ha won hb flrst haat of tha 
400-ntbtar hunHes ia a Uféttana 
bast 32.31 gad cama baek during 
tha flaab to scorch tha track and 
batter hb Ufatfaas bast wbh a 
SO.fl, whbh b tha fastast tima ia 
tha NCAA Divbioa II thb year 
and tha saeoad fastast ttana ia 
Cal Poiy's hbtory. Ha abo raa 
the third bg of 
400-meterr«ayto
tha winaiag 4 X
Joa Bubio flabbad saeoad ia 
tha 1400 matara wbh a hfattana 
best aad national gualifyiag ttana 
of 3:30Jt and then aaaN bade to 
wia the 3,OOOHMtars abo in a 
Hfettano beet and national guata- 
tyWa mark of 1403.71. Chrb 
Craig abo raa a tafatima bast aad 
aatioaal guattfyiag tima of 
14:21.71 fiabbiag ia saeoad 
behind Bubta>.
Anthony Mudy. a 3*10*' high 
g n y r , ebarad 7*i" to plaea
The 4 X 400 meter raby team
haW off Cai Itau Northridga and 
Cal State L.A. to win b wbh a 
aenaon best itane of 3:1242, 
wMch guaüfled the team lor na- 
ttamab.
The Muataags bfl Monday for 
the NCAA’a at Cal State LA. 
and tha deeathlnn and hep- 
tathloo are sshadubd to bagta
Laat year the Mnttaaga 
flabhad liib, bat thb year eonch 
l l tnden on has diflbrant tabea.
"We look vary good thb year," 
he saM. "I fbal we can break the 
top five."
Gunshot kills 
UC Berkeley 
trackster
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  A 
member of tha Univsrtlty of 
Citafomb track tanni was shot to 
daath by a gunmen who opened 
fira from a fhst-moving car, ao- 
cordiag to potaci.
Kerry Thrsats, 21, "might not 
have bean tha intandad target" 
of Saturday night's sbootiag, nc- 
cording to homicida Lt. Bichard 
Briarly.
Tha shooting wns "tha classic 
drug-type," ha said, but added 
Threats "could have Just bean in 
tha wrong pboa." Threats was 
shot whan ha bft a market with a 
• Mend.
"It was Just one bullet, but b 
was a vary good shot," said 
potasa Sgt. Jerry Harris, "it waa 
from soma kind of handgun aad 
bhb him in tha back."
Threats, of Only Cby, raa both 
the 4Q0 npMgm and the aoo 
maiars for tha Bears. Ha won 
both evanta in tha annual Big 
- Meat agnhMt Stanford May 3, 
taktam tha 200 In 21.00 lenmbb 
aad tha 400 ia 47.17 saaends.
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LEADERSHIP Little change planned for reactors
Mipply Ifrim hip traWac for tho 
various fdiool com dii.
She said sht nodoed a sporadic 
attendance at the council 
mofringi on the part of all the 
stndsnts and believed there was 
a need to hnprova asodvatioa 
and leadership qaaMes.
“ I saw an incredible potential 
for leadership in the school coon* 
cUs ... And there should be a 
planned effort for a l stndsMs, 
defining what leadership sUOs 
we and students feel everyone 
should have/* said Harrigaa.
The plan calls for aPocatioa of 
staff nMmbers to serve as co- 
advisen to work with the present 
council advisers to accelerate 
leadership within the couadls.
LeadersMp training will con­
sist of teadiint topics such as 
how to rua nMOtiags, solicit 
asembership aad organise events.
The phia h camntly fas the 
proposal stage within a divisioa 
of Student Affairs.
**lt*s aa idea now that Just 
needs to he added to. If the stn- 
deats hadn’t accepted it we
WOlllQ fMVV OfOppM Ht MK DOw
we*n coadnne oa to gst it ap­
proved by the fMuhy,” s ^ l 
Harrigaa.
**Bffsctlve laadership throv«h 
the school couadls enhances the 
effectiveaess of all student 
organisations, not only the coun­
cils thssaaelves, but also the 
senate aad studeias in general as 
weH." Harrigansaid.
MOSCOW CAP) -  The gov- 
mwusnt has ao plaas to put con- 
taiuaieiit structures around nn^  
dear reactors or stop buikhi« 
them in heaviy populatod areas 
because of the Cheraobyl 
disaster, a senior Soviet atomic 
energy official said Monday.
Ivan YemelyaBov. deputy 
director of the government agen­
cy that designed the Chernobyl 
posver plaat reactor, alto said an 
investigation team was ap- 
pohued and went to work on the 
day of the aoddeat, April 26.
IBs statement at a mseting 
with foreign reporters appeared 
to contradict reports by other of- 
Adah that people in d ia v  at 
Cheraobyl inhialy mislead the 
scope of the accident and the
KreasMn did not have rdiabk ia- 
•foramrioa oa its seriousness for 
two days.
The govemment did not ae- 
kaowlBdgs the euploeloB aad fire 
at the UkraiaiaB pkat 10 miles 
north of Kiev until 61 hours after 
it happened, when abnonnaUy 
high levels of radiation had been 
detected in Scandinavia and 
Sefuden demaadod an explaaih 
tkm.
Yemdyaaov said radioactive 
rmlsetoni from the destroyed No. 
4 reactor had ceased. Moscow 
radio said Monday the reactor 
**is harmless, but stQI requires 
coastaat attention.”
A huge invisible doud of 
radiation that poured from the 
burning reactor spread over
Europe and has erorked its eray 
gradimBy around the world.
Based oa a report by Dr. 
Robert P. Gala, an American 
specialist ia bone amrrow 
traasplaats. the paofficial death 
to! stood at 13 OB Monday.
Gak, who spent tsvo weeks 
here treadag accident victims 
and plans to return, told 
reporters in Los Aagehs that 
more deaths are eipected and 
30,000 to 100,000 SovMt dtiaens 
might face long-term health pro­
blems from radhuioa.
He said 11 of the 33 people 
moot seriously fatiured had died, 
ia addhioa to two men kflhd in 
the first stagm of the plant acd-
SPEAKER
m thekr cotnmcncemcnt speaker. 
The university wBl not have to 
pay a fm becaum he is aa ahtm- 
Bus. His visit was arranged more 
than a year in advance.
Cal Poly Pomona’s graduation 
win feature Claudia Hamptom, a 
trustee for the CaMfomia State 
University system. She was con-
tacled four.Ip five months ia ad- 
vasMe aad wUI not be paid a fm 
becaum she Is a trustee.
Cal State Bakarsfleld will have 
Joha D. Maguire, preiidem of 
Claremeat Grmhiate School, m 
their commencement speaker. He 
wm cosuacted in January.
San Francisco State University 
win have poBster Mervin Field m
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ht gradnatioa speaker. He wm 
aho caatactid hi Jaanssy and 
willBOtbcpaUafaa.
F rtsao  S tat«’«  presidant, 
Harold Haak. wS apaah at dw 
uaivarsky*s commMKenwnt. Ha 
hm baca tha spmkm for tha paat 
sht to seven years. Ths universi­
ty nevsr features a spaakar to 
keep the length of the cetcmoiiy 
ehoit, said Kathy Ehlers, sacaa- 
mry to the deaa of stndem af­
fairs.
CALENDAR
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and color saparation, said Heag. 
“Wc have only had to come up 
with the money for  
photographers, gm, film and 
processing. The money for prin- 
thig is on credit with my father, 
who will be doing the pslnting at 
hlsbusiaest.” hetaid.
Calendars have already been 
sold to retailers from Carson Ci­
ty. Nev., to Santa Barbara. ”Wc 
wanted to go statewide because 
we wanted to guarantee 
ourselvet the sale. Twelve calen­
dars h our avurags sale, aad they 
will be sold for S6 Mch,” Heeg 
said.
Choosing the moddi was the 
most snwwing part of orpddting 
tha calendar, said Haag. They 
placed an advertisement in 
Mustang Dafly for malm insar- 
ested in posing for a raionrfar md 
received 91 respoaees. For two 
days Heeg,  James end 
Kochanoweki took individnal 
lüdet of each candidate and got 
background information on 
them. The toughest test the can­
didates had was being rated by 
43 women on a scale from one to 
five, said Heag.
Thirteen out of the 91 can­
didates were choean. Acoordlng 
to Heeg the asodeb an  not paid, 
but cakndan wifi be sent to
The company Vianal Attrao- 
tkws and the ralenihu a n  amdor 
prcdacts for the three stadmts. 
”Thh prplaGt b  oua of tha Uoet 
difficiili a atadani can Mdm- 
taka,” mid Haag, tiarting a
a big
"The bottom 
loukgoodoaaB
